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Saw mills, Hi'

Horse; Powers, ; ;r ;
.

Water Wheels, ; ''
'Steam Engines.

The Gfregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Meleck
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,

ectly no Interest, "Without wlablna to
iloiilm any injustice, our opinion Is that
TUden Is aa Intensely SelSah man. and
that ha sever exerts his Influence or
power for the success of any movement
in which Mr. TUden not the leading
figure. It L this Uait In bis character
that has crested the antagonism aalnat
him within the Democratic party In
2f e w York, and which will always array
determined opposition .against blm
when his name In mentioned as a prob- -

aLle candidate for the Presidency.

Iapie la Xpli aa Iaer.
KdAKSTILLE. N.C Aug. 2. 188J.

Editor atar: I have discovered sev
eral large beds of what I take to be
phopbaiv In one of the tributary
basins or alarweu ewamp ujct are
twodepoalta on the land of .Mr, Wm
Kon.eRay. In ooe oi the oeposits, it
enowe tot three' bunM red yarda la ths
bed of adi'-ca-. The atonea welsh from
two to furty pounds, and are aa closely
Imbedded a the stone la a paved
street. The era vice and interaticrs are
lUled with soft marine mod. Tbephoa- -
phatelooka and appears to be In char
acter.-precisel-

y me same as me Etna
dredged tip fmm the bed of tbeStono
lUvts in boo in csrounsw n u entirely
tree from carbonate of lima i

tin the land of Mr.. Ueonr Mccianv
tny, but on the other aide of the divide.
In-- batla trlbetary to Grave swamp. I
HdOTtrd aaota-e-r deposit tavat- - aboars
1a. --a T branch and.lUch for 500 er 400
yards. .This .deposit Is precisely me
earn In every respect as that found oa
tha Hat well awe 'xoeee aepoeua laca
only about three or; four degrsea of
being bortzontaj ; the upper ena ox escn
deposit Is capped by the mlocene for
mation.

At Kenanaville, near the surface,
rich apeeUneaaxit pbuaphate bav bewo
found on David Farriors place. And
about half way between this' find and
Koraegav, nponr Johnson's land, there
are foand ax various points in th ditch
backs cooroll lee and other forma of
pboephate. It is' more man probable
mat when me nrooer examination la
toado ft will be found that the bed of
nnoanhatA wilt to; continuous frocs
Jvornegaya to JTaxrlor s. a distance of
three mile.- Years-ag- o I found a rich deposit of
pace p hato oa the east side of the North
East lliver. tot It being eighteen miles
from tha navigable water of this river
I said bat UUle abdot it-- I have also
found trace of phosphate at Benj
:Wetherin stoat's, near the Junction of
Goebea and tnwHorth liaat ittver. A
rich aoeclmen has also been found on
me land of J W Davia. on me eaat aide
of the river near the Wayne line. A
.'very promising outcrop shows itself on
tnelaodaof 11 T Wlliisms. two miles
cast ot 0annermans, lo Pender county.

The cretadons. (chalk formation)
Efflmooi that rona diagonally aero
the two State of Worth and South Car
olina-- in reachlnr render and Duplin
counties, seems to be divided Into two
separate and diitlnet parallel belts, me
eoetinoous ooe being on the ' wee aide
of me river: while me secondary one
lies on me east side of the North Eaat
Klver. These bell are upon the table
land, and very frequently they are ten
mile apart, the river flowing through
Kite arraat tMssia nctween me beita.
. In South Carolina me phosphate Is
found in the serratures or me eastern
margin of this belt (chalk formation.)
Aad In -- Fender and Dutmn countH
trace ef DbosDbato are found all along
me margins of the two respective belts.
The probabilities are mat wnen tne
proper search is mads that phosphate
will be foaad - In ' srreat ' quantities in
the two CDuntit-a- . aod perhaps the
find will extend Into Wayne and Le
noir counties. Jteepectruiiy.

W. X xooro.
The rrealdeal Sa-a- al If4 lef

Um Tw Aba.
The Chicago ilerafd thus dlscusseth

Prealdent Arthtxra lhare in the sports
ox Ualo ilatcn s arreatclreaa.'
.?Tb more h.;; i'reakient - travele

bout, la entertained by the people, the
aoore me poalXlen ; la exalted, and tno
greater la bis powsr for good."
- "What," asked an Inquiring youth,"
what la flapdoodle ?" ..t : i
--Mr sowr . answered the aaae.-- "It is

tha staff that fools'are fed on."
r The rxrweraaad dutia of: tba Pre I

dent are denned by mConaUtatkm of
ox ; th united btatea, ana - in mat an
tbocitatlTe instrument not one of the
aoftconsiderationa which bare --weight
with ourCalcaxo eon temporary. Is adi
mictad dc even referred to.."

But.ltataat Um rale of "Executive
doty a laid dowo. by --an old-tim- e 1'resi-H- ml

. The words are those of James K
Polk; and they are found in bis letter
to James. Budrtokftfoffering him the
poet or secretaryotsuter ...
. rLdUannrors.tbs practice which has
aooaelkiMa prevailed ef Cabinet offlcera
abaemtTtKf'lheajSelveafot tong pertods
of ttma from the Mt of governmsnt
and leaving - the caanagemsnt of - their
departments to ohtef ciert or less ro
aDonsfble ' t rsons than th m selves. :: I
expoobcayaelf A remain . conetanUy at
Waabtogton, amies it' vnay be max no
pa bile, duty demands tny : presence,
when tmay be occasionally absent, but
tb y for a -- snort time.-- A taoy
coo form Log to this rule that the Preal- -
deot and bis Cabinet - can have any
assurance that absence will be prevent-
ed, and that ths snbordlnata executive
officers connected with them reapeo
tlvely"win faithfully perform 4helr

TheYretenceihat a Fridant ought
to Irmvatubont when. Us can. ana learn
the wsnta pf the eonnlxy, is pur hum-ba-r.

2?o man, who doe not know the
wantstrf th country and alf of Ita
Darta-aat- ft to ba exacted President: and
no President- - who nods time to travel
About and amine himself aftee ha has
assumed (he oCIce. is fit toramsixt la it.

Tba lYaaideocv as Skot a aloecur --fer
tire ratoyment of a lary pleasure seeker.
and it Unot axaitsa in. m area oz - any
boS thaioftla, wbeai it- - aoewpaattdoe
aythtpg ' besides attending' fafthfolly

and Industrlodaly to lis momentous, ob--
ligaUoeav t " r ; '

lie sua aalaaat,Zawrsr rWaatad, to
?

Ut.
Mr Charles CXonnef,the distinguish

ed .Hear Xos k lawyer ts net particniar-l- y

popular ,among .thav people pt,2i an--
tacket, wneranei now.reajing. main-
ly because be holds himself aloof,. from
tneriL v;Neverthereslbeyr,tUimAn
good atorie about hi aa. ? Ocedav- - be
wished o beOtaaved by th barber who
carries 6n business In tha towrt. .Xlke
moat member of hlacraIt,Lha barber is
ramertaJkaUreJIle was Tss.Vypfssed

.UI.MMIiiUdW itMLX..0Mai wm tltmm n II .1Lan4n)ei4ebaM0'CoDriar wrmtd
naiuTSJiybaTfl .aorna rrwararipo as. o
the partlcalanmanneiju Arwc,hJtht

of sbaVlog thOCiUjb-performed-
,

he,thcuagbt U pxuJoBt ta maka-'- a pre-ltDUc- ay

teqoiryoa"tosolet331Sj be

tytSonhorrirs a'fioe aay;.airirJ
hope yoafsxnweJLalrJL-l.Low- , wooidyou
Ilka to WahslrTT,-- ; , i? a' wa"in ai leavcav airT ih andredi the Nea-tox- of

tLaairJfchr,jttd aha wise
baxbe caaked-c- o tnora - ""

Jf e.tiCks &ti:Tim -- UeeT
i Wliaa--y tierss' ecafter rul- -
: phnrynuff. tobxecaor Insecfcpo vdir lb
tha beatj and again' about ten . daya ib-f- o

Us-icUc- kj arada!dtistohaath-ara- d

aoeaw41 Witb-rUlpCar- eV 14--arr?dt. i?d .!5,clcks,WlllfclDe
ifrcv-Uiast- fxss Xxoxa lias tlaan put

moia-aiaieaa.H5opvrit- mother
ibff5wrrtae9 to'duxt"II:emaelves;and
ith chicks vrinnot b troubled, with
'iieavFarr yoarrg chicks that ars tron bl-
ed wlUi-aicathr8- -. la -- notiiJHjr ''better
tharr fewdroyw of sweet cream cm. the
head of each oua t It soon ijres-l- s and'vm. k Km

J TioCi er rn Wmi FfTB 4 . "
tmfAjii&te. tAaUt'r,-ixAm'M-

. i. j: 'for

or trncuirns.T.
DAllT. I

-

TaxjhrrtQ .....j...... W t
ta ' - uoa

WlaaXY. ....- -
fao ya

latMtlr 1st ilutn r
to eUt Svrs W Sato V. aV,

yn w tw Ysr or nuwu, and
T a lin I Lwi n

If sarow j4 A at fvspwn- -

X a I Jv". a.Afc Kowwc a.

tM ad KM of thatr
mm iUjo a a im eta s4 kluM. i ,

ADrcaniu uitc. ' .

fm $Hr-4ia- m tua K H.f: addaoai
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' TVtMiii pan wtUns wCiso
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1U DAY. A UULM4T IX l8i ni

dCOCKlUlKU OBUTALITY. ;

Taers mcit ba la tb com post Uoq of
tb avsra roan a ttxj larfs-e!ems- nt

or fcnrtJUUj, wbkh at times becomes
Tory co tupleaoo. wnxilnm to Doeb
Mutooai It diflcoli to draw Lho
lino betwtoatbe itu and tha cUll--
ixsd xasa.

Tha people of lbt rollf bteotd Unl--
tod &uum pxlda? lasmseJTta opon tba
adtaoca Uat bamaoizlajr loAaeoeee
havs mal amoojct . aod whilst tola
ts toe, and whilst Id the cultivation of
the bead and heart ' tbrre U no people
who caa elala aapeilortty, tbere atOl
rtmaioa moctk to bw done btfotw we
caabold ouxaclre op a modal for
laas eollf bUoed and leas favored peo- -

' pie.
E'xfct people out or tea will cocdema

th Spaa tab aod U ex lean baUfiftttaa
baxtaruua, aa erkleao of low aVagv
of ctrUixtUoo. aod exclaim azaloat
cock Cibt, where two fame birds ara
placad la a nnf

' to spar each other to
death for th amasement of men.
baartifas croaUjr. bat atari a streat dog

bt and tha taaj jrttj of theae peopJa
would gather axoood aod , enjoj the
matoal chawing with lateosa aatlsfao-tlo- o.

Annoaoco a pobllo banging.
North. Sjnth. Kaat or West, aod peopla
will come fot miles to gratlf j a morbid
curloaitj to sew a fallow mortal choked
to death oa a rope, bat nine out of ten
of thosw people are abocked at the de
tlxht the aTajra.whohaabadnoaeof tba
adeaatagaa of ChrUttJLoixinK lafloeooea.
takes lo dancing aroaod bis victim and
pculog Mm to death, . The are but
few Instances to show thai la some re-

spects w are not so rtrj far In advance
of the satage.

la tha vollxbtened metropollLaa city
ofXewVock last Monday eteolng, la
ooe of the ptiodpal theatres, t&ere w
a alogsVog matc& .'betweo two' prlxe
Clhtera, Salllran. of Boa ton. and Slads,
of Australia, who was Imported Into
this country to contaet wllk alii ran
forth brmiaer'a (bait. From Also to
twelrt thousand men crowded Into that
theatre to sea those men pound each
otbar and paid from two to five dollars
for tno prtvUattS, and this crowd was
not composed of mero riff rait bat nam
bared among It soaoj prominent men,
J odgss, lawyers, business men and pol-
itical!, all of whom heartily enjoyed that
reSoed exhibition of artistic brutality.
Tbo proceeds were about 1(JOO' which
altar expense were, paid was divided
between ths two distinguished maalers.
When Sail! ran got In bis sledge-bam-m- er

blows 'and laid bis' competitor
bleeding and sprawling opoa tba flsor,
tha aodieooe. we are told, went wild
with delight, and tha harder ha pum-
melled and the mors be disfigured the
mag of hi borly bat lea aailUul ad
ersary tba wilder the enlhaMaam bw

came, antll floally after fifteen mlautea
of savage pounding tha Aostralian

biamlf. wkipped and put
an cod to the barbaric sport. The,
two bruisers received for their fifteen
miaotes bangiog each other r more
money than many a toiling laborer
earns in a Ills time, and more than tba
yearly salary of moat governor. Jodjcaa,
Coogreaemen. etc. and ' thus the brutal
calling they follow Is encouraged ' and
remo aerated, and other taeo'enUeodto
eeabracw It, t ' j

'
.

'

Mlealonartes are saaW abrsad to con-

vert, the heathen, but there la still room
fortnamat borne when two human
brutee like Sotrtvaa and !'Slade:caa
draw sock crow da la tba leading city of
America. ., trr .tiw

JL'DCe BIOUSALl. OX T1LDC.T.
fJadg iJlrdsaitof OonnecUcat, dis-

tinctly .'sccuaes Samoa! J Tlldea ' of
treachery to Qsnersl Ilanoock; la the
Last presidential campaign, The JwdgS
bad been' Interviewed by a reporter of
the Hartford Courant, and bad mads
some assertions relating tolfr Tfldea's
part rn the preaidantlal drama of 1880,
which bad " been. 4ipted, U eonae-qato-ce

of wblck ba cornea , out and
makes the following x't tons, over his
own signature: ' ' j. '

,

First That General Hancock was
defeated 1 by the poaitive act of 'the
friends of to anet J TUdan. acting on"
Ur bisdUecUona andwUb the uae ot
bis mooey.lo l5d(JL .

secondThat ooe of rts friends re-
ported to me the aabatanee of directions
be bail received to that wad gram: air
HUsa-tp- a 'Oeiobar StSth. lstao. av the;
fceaJ'ialtera of the NaJjooal Demo--.

craUo-Committ- ee oa Wednesday morn-lo- g,

Octoeer mo, ISSO, and ax tha aamo
Uxae told me wbara thacefariotxa woxxj
would be dons, exactly as It was; staled
In tny PuMuhed Interview. , .

Third That the election: 'yeturni
from tha pJaoaa Indicated by that geoi
tlsmao, a stated la tha "mythical in4
tervtew.-- proved that the , work, was,
done tffectoally. j '

Foartb That the San. by deriding
General Ilanoock In tow JatOaq part of
the campaign, as statad. by sno in the

interview, aided materiallyKblUhed General Uanoock'sideraat;

'ith That Mr Tllden did not con-tribn- to

or any other iom to the
UgUsaato objects of that cam paigu.

Wfeetbsr these charge be true or not,
they w HI bsve considerable effect In
knocklfcg tbs bottom oat of any TCden
feooni that may be attempted, for they
ewmatfroa a xaaa who is not eaiy a
Detnocrat but who baa bees la Lbs past
an adm Irsr and a dafendcr of iir TUden.

A Itoaslag Rrvaloa t te Teteraaa la

Galveston. Angnst 8. A d Ispath to
the Jiews from McKtnney, Texas, says
me managers t of the Confederate re-
union were In despair yesterday tnorn-In- a-

on account oflhe heavy rain which
continued to fall for - two and - a half
hours, covering the ground with the
stickiest of mud and rendering locomo
tion nearly" Impassible. After the
weather had cleared and the exercises
hsd commenced however, there were
fully 4,000 persons present, 1,500 or
whom were served by the organization

rlth dinner on the erounda. The
epeakera were Gen Cobell,
Thickmorton, Gov Ireland. Gen Mo--
Ieaa, ex Got llobbard. Col isowen and
Congressman . Willburn. Tbe tone of
Gov Ireland's speech which was a fair
earn pie of most of me others, was that
Confederate ,had no excuse to make
for the part taken by them in me late
contest. lie said "we are to forget the
political strife, which led to tbe war,
but will teach our children of the deeds
of thoae who wore the blue and the
gray, i we are Americans and ever
ready to do battle with our country's
aaaailanta from whatever quarter."
Gen Lewis said he would never admit
that the bloody chasm had been bridged
over. 1 He was glad that Butler bad not
been Invited. Butler waa not a Demo-
crat. The name of Jeff Davis, General
.Lewis said, was the grandest in Amer
ican history. Tbe speaker would never
make peace with Butler. lie might be
an nu reconstructed rebel but if. called
udoo to defend the national honor or
jtbe right be would respond.
TreaM Betweea a Well-Kao- wa Actor

, . aa His Wile.
Tbe Philadelphia Press gives some

details of tbe troubles between Mr.
Frank C Bangs, tbe actor, and his wife.
which culminated In a separation after
three weeks of married life and a suit--
entered In Philadelphia, to recover
67.000. which the wire claims to have
advanced Mr. Bangs. The parties were
married In me latur part or last June.
The bridegroom is 47 yeara of age and

brute S3. Tbe lady a name waa
Alice Singer Lagrove, one of tbe 20
Children of Isaac M. Sioger, the cele
brated sewing machine inventor and
manufacturer. The marriage ceremony
waa i performed in Brooklyn by Iter.
Henry Ward Beecber. The bride'
yearly Income is estimated at about
toojXQ. she having been awarded that
amount by me courts from her xainet s

She had previously . been mar
ried and divorced. After me marriage
with Mr. Bangs the bsppy couple start
ed upon a tour of wedding receptions.
The first of tbe eerie was : given at the
home of - tbe bride, in Brooklyn, and
following It others in Washington, Bal
tlmore and Philadelphia. Mr. Bangs
has now separated from his wife, and
abe baa entered aolt in the court of
Common Plea of Philadelphia to re-
cover from him 87.000. alleged to have
been advanced to blm prior to tbe mar
riage with which to pay debts incurred
during an unfortunate starring tour.
The suit is brought In Philadelphia
mat an attachment might issue upon
tbe household furniture of his sister.
Mrs. Cassandra V. Johnston, a South
ern lad v. at whose house their Phila
delphia reception was given. The bride
ela! ma that part of me money waa used
l) xnrnlab me bouae now occupied r y
th alster. but Mrs. Johnston denies
this charge. Mrs. Johnson also ssys:
"The bride was jealous lrom the Brat of
everyone whom Mr. Bangs liked. Mr.
Bangs xouna xsuit wun ner nusoana s
little dog even, and Insisted that be
should send him away. - The quarrels
culminated In Mr. Bangs leaving tbe
bouse, sroinc to Philadelphia, and then
to s the Sturtevant House, New York.
when be wrote tbe wife mat ahe could
aee blm there, but he would not go to
her. lie finally consented to meet her
lawyer at their borne In Brooklyn, but
positively refused to occupy tbe same
room witn ber. it is alleged mat sue
is determined upon a divorce, and Mr.
Bangs is firm In bis determination not
to be mads a puppet of a woman's
whims.

The Terrors of aa Eoi4eaie.
BnoetitAC.

lothinir is more curious man tne
fact that dying as one of a crowd seems
to be more terrible to a man than sim
ply dying bis own individual death.
Unquestionably there seems to be no
kind of death more dreaded by men
than death cither from audden catas
trophe like that of the King Theatre
as Vienna and mat oa tbe Clyde, for
instance or from pestilence. No doubt
it is perfectly true mat deam cannot
be shared In the ssme sense in which a
peril or a pleasure esn be shared. Yon
cannot in all probability be conscious
ot the strength of companionship after
life begins to nicker low, nor are there
abore one or two people In "tbe world
witn wnom moss men woma eevex-- tne
sense of companlonabipr tra such a no

as that of death, bull, It laXt cunous that death on a grand
scale always aeems to he more terrible.
even to me separate maiviauais, tnan
the ordinary death by unite. Of course.
terror is very catching, and. therefore,
tba terror of a crowd always enhances
the terror of th indrvidaai. not though
that explains the supreme agony of a
sinking ship tor a burning i theatre, it
doe not ta tne least expuun tne aaai
Uonal dread or death which. plague
aeems to inspire in individuals, tor be
tween me - inhabitants or a piague-atxick- en

city there Is always very much
lass active sympathy than .there waa
before tbe pestilence appeared, and it is
rather throaeh th'BTowth' of mutual
repulsion man through thoheightening
of a common sympathy mat the in
flnenc of oeatileae is chiefly felt, Aa
a fact, very few patients stricken with
ordinary disease," who are told ' that
death is Inevitable, show any-- panic at
alL while the ' perfectly healthy man.
surrounded by pestilence, is too often- -

consumed with a terror which renders
blm ' absolutely nnnt for the discharge
of blsdutle. i . f

oa Tki ai,oo:
"l ipent er.r 10.0O01H 28 rvT aald at .Jor

B. T. KlooA. ot Boat, Him. 1a b.lxi Oootured
for opUepay., I anplorod tno. bow pnytieuna in
fowOrioAOY6VLouU. Mow or, fbliadotpbla
Boaum rUanaoa and BatIa. bot aU to noporpoos.
Bamartttm A fnttm baj eard nto emlrely." SI 60.
J - i 'III! II I A

.k ( 41 and tbe Fool JEaUtor. ;

TtfisboiKlIaraitL r . ' ,

'."Edison used to' work the , other end
; of a circuit witn me, aod I anew mm.
: wbD a wyas in Memphis some thirteen
or xoureeen Toars ago.: axe ai ways uka-e-d

ratty and oarer spent' his money on.
clothes, but th reason was that he. was
always tickering-wit- some - new 'con-trira- ne

or other, and Ascent his money5
1 MwlfifnVTnMr11 try vnrV rtn f ' h
lQTenuojs. . no usea to, caae press in,
Metnpnis. . 'He Was as last as tnej mase
'em.' and his-cop- y never gave the tele1
trranh editor a:blt of trouble. He nad
a way.iwhlle waiting fpr copy of draw.
log caricat8resiuustrating toe enarac-te- r

of news ha was getting, and putting
them' along th Ihe'wpaces'of copy he1
sent reeav:hls xn4da one 'of the paJ
per up thare, I forget; which.- - red hoW
and it openpd on.him, and-ha- d a good
dealto do with m being tired .ty the'
mansgetrL'EdlsbrrIIdnt Want the fool
editor to 'ptixit his fanriy pictures lxt tils
teiegraphio news.. ;U onjT-drewi.tbert-

for biawnamusemenu- - wnen ne wenu
to Boston,' with his; yellow, ' linen
breechasoa in th middle of winter.the
.manager ot tba offiea. fladiot: hawas an-xpe- rt.

hired him to keep wtereaters)
an oraer. .f.uison woraeaat 100 lqatru-Iment- s

a part of two days, and then, was
caught by tha 'manager; of the oSoe,'
'fooling with some neW.'&mtriTABceLofi
jhuown. hoogbtIhirelToatakeep
those repeaters in order.Vaidthe man-
ager. rouaidJsaidXJiflon, 'tut 1're
pat a kink or twaintrytham that .will
MiaVa fkaaw vaamtf-bmtefv- fn rtvrTavxuavacs sucuj m-- m y wwJpTrom.tnat day JiU leitua was xnadr.1

..r-- l ml ;' T ci

.X to wn mAmtt ta amv 1 bnvo-lrte- d Cos a.Ltrrfl.'
and oovM too aaytblcr tbat old in as mix-- a

rood. I only too too botueo and I woaid aotiAAo
I Uh) for too yodtbnr old bio. I toeoiwfweoa(tnt to amy patjoata. aacS tno t ruj tron
Vb.LT noa C B. UhaCiA, At P--

iN ice-Co- o! Dress;
We are dosing out a lot of

'T
FOUtARD SILKS,

Al One-lia- if Their Valae.

' ; AndsomsHaodsoraa i
Xr.W. f.i-- 75: ;j !.:

SUMMER SILKS
Ci. H

At
J9 V

CAXX.A-- ONC- B-

"4 And Make Yoiir Selections.
tint

On Monday wo will recelye another lot of ladles
; , Back Hose.'. Bemember, ire bare a good '

Stock of .

Mdsaoito Canopies and Bars

i .Botpect fully.

T. U Seigle at Co.

TRUNK VALISE,

SATCHEL,

TroDK Strap or Shawl Strap

O- F-

ANY KIND OR PRICE

Can Find them

AT

r': Pirat IVauioaavl k SSaUdiais;

GRAM
Any one wl --btng to seed a crate of G3AFK3 to

tbelf tit nds, wbo may be off at aaterla places

or elaewbers, can bars th m packed and shipped
t

by isavtsc their orders at '

t;.'U--
.

- u ..- i - -

STORE.

Wo will datlyar tbem la any part tf the city, In

any quantity, mortnc or afternoon. If orders arer

left at Che store.' :'

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

3)Aa m i.

.7' V
LJUz

BEETHOVEN

loesTOrEDO. OIlGllUS.

ft" Price only $125
almtt SASOUoaa.pu4 w(U ,lUm Dik.

lira win mm. amIn

Sr.4 (or nM.m.rprtr-.- a

CATALOGUE
sicrrsRS arttctMX

)arot r
slT r ""rr'-- r ifmm4

Km f. lUm, WBHB8 TM, tlW JLf.ST.

E
'lyt0d4Wi: i

gfferiLan
FOR SALE

Ooe Tnonsaai cAcrea Iff mfl A South at Char.
otto, near Craig's ferry, and same onsntttv same

Biatanos North, near Cowaa's Vord. toaeiber wltb
uiloulB s r imnlaaDOnts. animalaand rnniauiM
or tan borae farms, or less.- - ) . :

TVrms reasonable ' ff not sold, ninnoaltiona to
ease will be onfilied . .

:t irt, v B.0. GBAH4M. Attoraey. -

SBS5dtWrf-- t . i Charlotte, N C ,

WIDEND NOTICE;
XkORTH CaSOURA BAtMOAD CaaVAST ; 1 V

rwiTii s urrica, .,,,. . v.l!CoyiAax cBors, N C, August tVl 883, .
The second payment of 8 per cent 'on Dlrl.inn f
IO. iil. Will be due eDternb tut n.rt tn u..nlders of rewM et l'J o "wic n. on f"vt 10.as trans? r 11 f - i Afrit-

above diseases, and pronounce

to Guro --Dyspepsia.
raiwtTriret 8rd street, ifewTork city

; , ; , . . ,.SIr.JUlii A tiitTTH.

ti. ' if
r It '3,

Separators,

and Stationary
of aUl aUtado BTwtmUoUod u abort

JOHN WILKES.
gdncntioual.

GBEMSBOBO FEiiiLE COLLEGE,

! 0BfSB0S0t H. 0.' Tba B5ib Sesaton of tbls Sonrtaainc tnsUtotton
trt bacta oa tao sand of Adv, J8S.
aotmm mkuhii, oooa rare.. xBonman in.
SpeeiAl on of boaua. naaiwn and ammla.Iirniimi moderf.ror particulars apply to

T. af, JOHXS, Prtident.

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
; DUE WEST, S. C

THS roRTT rCTJBTH 8XSSIOX of tbls Ins,opens oa tbo am Mond.r Id October
UFlUbfalcUaoAt. Iborouxb CoUckuoo coimo.TotAl upeaM for Tear, About SIB5. For cstA--5

w. m. etuait. Fmidaoa,

LAW SCHOOL,
i s --or-

Waiington and lee Dniycrsity,
- en. a. w. a ut, pnW .

InstimUou by Trxt-book- a and printed loetaroa,
wUb ooonoa ofJostnros oa spoda mbjaeU by onvtnnt JorfeKA. TulUon and fom S&O per aoaaloa
of nlno HMWitbA. riostniitn September 2GL roc
CAtAloca and rurtbor Informatloo addreoa

CHAS.A GKAVX3, fTOt. of LAW. -
Jalri2ood2aa , f . . Lextot jn. Va.

Washington and : Lee Uni?erslty;
LXxaraTox. ta.

TnstmHionlntbo osoal acadeaile studies and
In tbo prof atonal sebools ot taw and Knlneerrna. location bealtbinl: exptmses moaerate
MoxtoMslon opens Sept 2a For eatalosooad.
oreM "Clerk ef tno Sseulty."

3aiyI2ood2nt G. W. C. XJTK. Prestdeat.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute,

suutrow, va.,
"art," Ceacral J. K. a. - s fCAS r," Tti metp at,

Tbo next session of Mme sionms OPKN 8KP--
xaataaa ibta.witbarulto3rpsof saporior teaehera Terms reasonable Apply eviy. CauUogoes

MT. ST. JOSEPHS J

Female Academy,
- .i-1- ;. Of tb Bine nMdge. i .

HICKOBT (TownX CATAWBA CO H. C.
Tbo AcAVmy is eondoeted by tbe Els'ers of

Mercy, and la aeovrblo by railroad. Tbo loca-tso- a
very oaaiiaUo on aeeoant ef Mountain airand

MoantAia Tiew. Th bul!d;ng--j are now and for
msnsa wnn muoern unnroementa, Tbe groan
very ample for exercise. Tbo Faculty, eboaen totmpaita nrm-eiaa-e Uterary and Atoaieal Kdnea
tton Aionc wUb IotBUe cocorny.

Term. Terr moderate, at S18.0O porbBonlbfor
board and tniUsn, Apply for lrcuars to

aosoatawtf nlsTKB DIKaVTEXSa. 1

: taasrtllef Ffmile;; College.:
(ta tbo Ptedmont section at Mortb Carolina, 900

; 5 -- feet above aeateraLj ?x
.Tbe 29th Annual Session beelns September 4.

1888.J u; oorp. of .uperlor, arm teacbers, ln
etuain a ororessor w miuie. --a oniiiant pianist.'a lady, a floe twc !!, and Mrs. Beinbart agala In
chance of art., Xttonaro- - KOI.aCTiC coarse.

honest exponents of knowledee aained.CoargM moderate. cUaoate oeiignif al. aad water
excewent.- - comparison wua D'st lowaie sebools
Invited. - Board, oretytblnc; lncloded, and miiaii.h
Toittoa f160 for 1 0 moo tba. For catAlogo. ad-drf- sa

;h. W. BJEIITHABT. FrtnUpal.
JalyXadAwlm jn-,- . , j

JOHNS vHOPKLN'S UNIVERSITY,

J'"' ' V' BALTlUOB XfABTIiAniX
' y

Collegiate and , University Course. :
AmooncentenUfor 1&88-6- A wui be sent onan.
iwcoMun. . . t jaoeioaAwnt

ST. GARY'S SCHOOL;

Tbe adrent Trm pf tbe 85tb 5cmlAnQaa
Sstisloa of tbls Ssbooi beelns

i v Xtm4r !. 13b, 1S83
! ror CatAlosQe address tbe rector.
i ' K. Kay. BENNETT BMIDSS, A.1L
, Ja1yl7dw2a 7t , . , t

; BelieYue - H ighFSchool,
; ;:

j For bo s and yoan mn. Prepares for bo sines
oouearc or nniTrsiiy. . Tnorongniy and aanosome
ly cu.pped. . Full corps of Instrnctors. Beautifulano healthy location.

T v A a asAwAaa tg

vwi.aod-r2a- i

I L: i HnntIltvflifSMflol1 alii
! Tbls school will antes Its, FIX TH
rointb sesblon) ba tho - X':4 ,"v".3T?
i TlBST MONDAY IN ttY0B&v tl
nexVv-X- t lstbsbeaV'tneapest and most strbstan-tl- al

acbool ot ita grade to bo found anywhere Inthe eooDtry. High gTAdea and low rates, ts oar
motto. .Wo snaranufo at1 (taction In every easeor make no chAnrea ' None but tboas abo aretboronirbly caoabto and tfficieatwlU be employedas leach era. Jbe Music Xietiartnient will, be Incharge or Iflas' atlonio - B.: Helper, of Da1dnppUa, a late etdasta, e rsaoe Institute, Ral-
eigh, N. C As a teacher and performer, both liiMeal aBdttwtTunmtaiaanblcsbcbaafowsaa&ls
t 'im louowing rates or Board and Ttnnon wingo loona rsmarKstHyiow:..7A n't ii fBoard, exeausire of llehf and' WMhtosi. be ir

month- - 1ur ; --13.00
amerranr riisn,-- . fn jhL75

.Lr't and Greeks rwt !'4--- j B nn
tusic '(eawaVTosai: V" - 2"TJ-?r-i ftBftun.(HSj nsrnmoxuai. igiIgj B.fe
uue voeuanaj:

rVaalnnAl Tax. per year. j &iJjQ
ts oar eislsextny sTba ase oflafmnont

in tbo prices ruuned sbore. n.v, rve fortkfasle dying full parOouliM, Vs tb pnnial,
aog7dlaw2sa laatarsTiU. bi. a

--WOBTH'OF- wohTfl or--

WATMIES,

0 ocksJewe ry,

SILVER and PLATED

WARE,
1

TO Bl SOL-D-

WITHOUT- - REGARD TO COST,.

-A- T-

J.T. Butler's Jewelry Store,
i8tf - - .

Hebrew Poetry,

in a coc&3x or

Sunday Afternoon Lcctnrcs

Bxro&a THB

Greensfioro Law School, ,

BT

Don. ROBERT P. DlfK,

C. S. DISTRICT JUDO.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

Xfor ami ery--

Tiddy & lira.
tuir8vf

WITH PEN AMD PENCIL

"No. sir, I dont belters now paper men are-mor- e

dissipated utaa any other elaas of men wbo-ear- n

their itvtnc by their brains.1' si Id Mr. a. 1L.

tlefnod, MAoaer of the AO vertlslnc OrparUaeni
of tbe 8c ffcul.Mooneer Fres. "mJU tbo-- e of
tbem who do desk work are Umpted to siimulais
for us wry bard oa Um nsrres aad atomacn.

"As for sum pie fAa for example. In my own ease. I stock to my
desk on tbls pap--r aoul my nerves were like a
bunch of telegraph wires aftea a sale, and my
stomach kapt about aa good tlse ss a two dollar
atatcb sly trteoos sBgMed tbls and tbe doctors
advised tbat, but ooe oy 1 eang-h- t pu' to an afof FAaana a tostio. and tried it I bare never
endorsed a proprtrtary nedlcina be for, but I shall
depart from my rule and say mat tbe tonic la not
merely tbo best thine bat the only thins that
.breaaa op thaws attack a all desk workers should

of It " -make a note
Tbt rrrpvaaon. which has been known as

Faaaaa'a tiraeaa Tonio, win bererfBBrb min-vectore-

and sold simply nnder the name of Fa a.
aas'a Tonic as nnpnncipied dealers are hikauntiy dtMolylng their coatomers by aubtituiu a
an tnfrrtor article nnder the name of tlnrer, and
as cinser Is reaJ'y an anlmportant Logreuient. wo
arop the mlalesdins; word

There Is so ebang-a- , however. In ths prepara-
tion Itself, and all bottles remaining in t burnt
or dealers, wrapped nnder the nna of PmiikmGissaa Tome, cootain tb- - cvnuio rneoMtfte iftqs lae-simU-e shrnaturs of Buooz A Co. Is at lbs
bottom or tbe outside wrapper.

Fruit Jars,

JELLY TUAlBLEKSe

Ios Cream rreesera,

Water Coolers,

BsfiUrer&tora,

aty Kana, ,

XIammocks,

Baby Carriage
and ether seasonable goods. Just; received at the

CHINA PALACE
r

! i .

Of

LODOLF a BABT8riXLD.
Roecesaors to John Btorkftsld ft Co. -

laroiva us a calu
rnaya7 . ;

DOVE'S

mil' PHVRTcr a nsl rirjirrwq Vr pt.
X SLBKKKPAKd ANO KAILhOAD HtNlhi)

.iRAlJH(irFABlll.li.d: ir any member or your
bmiaebold. from parents to tbo msrest mrant. arc
sffltated with Atallttnarit Bor, serofulous or tnhf

nalt Kbeum or pcald Head, bums. v-- o,i,no matter bow severe, or of bow ion Mnn,-- - ; . , or
from whatever eHe produced, Bend ami i a
25-oe- bottle otTimr OIU and ae pvtr, acure or no pay. It cure before othr rn h-- b

begin to act. It la equally apvllrtible t-- lmUlcers or Pores, or Infltmed rurtaoea ot allrtu. '

meiUe animals, or an thing tbat moves on in
Turf. One or two apilicatuns are atl that Is dmessaryto neutraila tbe action bf tbe vims snl
beat tbe Ulcer. It arrests at once th rrwrws f
"Krysl pa as and rwnovea tba lnflammailon lertln
tbe track of tbe disease. .

For sale by ail drur tsta and country aoea.
-- ajBf Ask for tbe -- l urf tai Hpeuiug-io- t and

Beader' oert:?,c'--v er eurra. in.'rri
Kay 0 ly. bicbmcnd. Va.

B00SS--2
TONS A HA i.

Orsr CQ0 SOS VolWMes Re
etocest iieure of the vn . or
extiauua Pu ktied, One t 'ior-- I

f res j Aowwt prices ever no u i
t t i r "' an. ..ou i

'tt e "t--- t t r f "-- l . '

Ju. 4 ' li . , . 1 ' I .

Boilers, both Portable,
CoIl ilwo Owr Stock'

Noaleo,
apl5daw

Gray & Brother

Shoes! Shoes! !

Th. p'am to get a'I kinds t ta na'
dNo'i um HUfei SbtM

AJJD IT IS THE PL) ACE TO GET
A pair ef Geotlemea'a Vine Button Gtttm,Aprof HenUcawi'i miMCoocrvrattAlicfA,
A ptr or OtDUunra'i nn. Oxturd 1 If.aa Um pUee to ct roar Xrerr I'AJ 6boe

mi riM it THB o asor f

Ttar Swo mr as

Slippers! Slippers! Slippers

Doat foctet at B la tba pUos
To Bod a tea Tse 8rtppr. '
To Sod a nlco Btrp Sandal.
To cot roar Button Mewport and

NBWPQ R.X TIES.
and wo would say tbat It H tbo plAeotoboya

InmkorTanao wbcnyoa SO away from bono or
toinooprins. -

Tbo pueo to boy Treneb BlAcklns. BUddnx
Braaboa, Boy! Sboe FoUab aad - -

v

THX CXXVBRATKB WXCtUOOB, SWOB WABT-- .
KNKaan BUrXOK MXXDUt, i f.

Tbo plat wboroyoowni Ira tndaecotenia f.
tered to yoa to pries and wber your patn naco
will bo moat btsbly appreciated. - -

QRAY& RROTHER
ane 8 188S i

sawaaaaBBSawawAswjBBBaa ij.'3t;

: . ssBaBasAnvnawssawjasBBBawaB ' -

TORPID "BOWELS. 5 f

DISORDERED LIVER.
LL1 &nd MALARIA.! v . . :

rrom tneoe aoarevs orios Utreo-foartb- s of --

tba dlaoases of tbe bnman raoe. Tbeae
wnnniMMiitiMhi ,h"ritTutrnriotlf mt '

appJlte. Stowelo eoMlv feiicbi Il.a.ooW, rollw.o oraer Mtlu, rnvmotoai to 1

orMi, anutMiur or tempo, rw !
Sjlitti, AqlT oa bavtma; Mfketta itr, JMxalMoao, Jb'lBttcrlBK txt tno 4XTeort, Dot. botoro tbo rrti, blsblr ol-or-o4

tJrtmo, COasTIPATlOflrr ond do- - .
mand tbe oo of a remedy tbat acts directlyoa tbo Utf. AttUrer medicine TfJTX'S ;;

JlLl ii-- e no eqaal. Tiir aotVon oa theKidneys and Skin la Also prompt; removing:oil tnipnrUieo through tbeoo three mmlv: ..

Ser or the ayatraa, producirm appo :

tite,oarKl digestion, retrnlar stools, a clearSkin and A vlgorooa body. TUIVS NXXJS ,

catue no nausea or griping-- nor interfere ,
wltb dAUy.worlc and are a perfect - -

AfATIDOTE TO MALARIA.
.fUJ5 STBrEXJS XiIXUS A, KETV SfaJf. han

MX have. had. Dyspepsia, irila Constlpa-- ;
ftern, two years, and have tried ten different '

klad of pills, and mm are tbo first
tbat bare done m any good. They nave
cleaned ano oat nioeTy.. My appetite Is Li

splendid ood dlesta readily, and X now
hare natoxal passafres. X feel like a new :

man.- - IX KDWAEDS, Fabnyra, O.
6blderywWr.,ago. Office. 44 Marr.y8cy.Y. .

TUITSUAin DYE.
Gbat Hatb oi Wma&u ebtnged in--

stantrr to aGloasr Buck by a single ap.
pUoatiom of this Dra. . Sold by rasgltA.
or sent by express on receipt of $ X.- . Offioe, 44 Marray etroet, Now Torh. 1

TOTTS HAXOALCF USEFUL BECE1PTS FBE.

"HOORE COUfiTY GRIT'
1 V UJiul MILLS AND UHlSTOiXS,T . (tuning ,

iDESTirmiEYoniD:
1 sajdiIs or arsAX sest "

: oa arrrJOATioa. -; ri serrs caroima atLUTsii ts.
Brmdi Office, CbsHotto, M. C4- -

'rianwx xhxs i
tflOdSi

EfiYS
HS fl3:J j sd;'

A WYTf.. tMARTm-Rlf-S A
SIS'.
al,-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.--
rr?--i.- -. :ii '(:. r i ..tin ui &r

IOjpTTTAde, from tba finest . to tbe bearlast
I "; Wb earrr a lrre stock ot tboverr finest

s. ut.a?aoATor ootn lameoan BSrt;binji"
And ruarantee satlsfae Iontt .laaroiy nattoonlarat 69t.W9t,

tlt.'Cii'fd TwsK nl nsl?d

evUB??-i'- i tMl ti erbjfi woi;f
ICAn nkAko for tbo sabas arade of roods. TbebeatJ
stock of Cbildroo's nboes In tbo city. A fall tinoH
Of Ti mi TiHssss WiiMislw fliitlini rsstnn

: Tryon Street Oppoiu EoioVd tiota.'

irTWta's power be as great In Nsw
Tcrk as bis fallows rs represent It to te;
beccrcli
for 11 aacx if ac i th er1 l:,td f tav
tvn carried, btrt in all that campaign autwtitaepU , JP, a. X.w A ai. eecreUry. ew ork. 1". u, t--ox 1,1-- 1.2&OAB4A.


